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army, Gen. Wheeler said -he resigned 

' November 20, 
home until the

/JW/iW//none other than Boers or Hollanders 
but was nutxordered in the country. He does not want ira- 
midflle of January. ^ He provement or things modern, unless it 

did not care to discuss his reasons for be that the promoters of tne railway or 
leaving the army. After a brief st y in \yfiat other modernizafon is trying to 
the city Gen. Wheeler will go to Wash- eotHf into the Transvaal is willing to 

y a* Expressed By Him in a Recent) ington to.uke.bi» seat in congress. silence the consciente of Mr. Kruger 
Interview ‘* have a letter sayng that an effort with golden salve,while Joubert, on the

will be made to keep me

I»

A® for 1 Seattle St. mtctatl
sH. N.1v! ?

Drm Shoes, or high Cop Î;
Walking Shoes, or heavy >

ÏÏSÆ] empire Cine

Uo you want

Empire transportation Co.c.from taking other hand, is a strong progressist, and
, my seat, r’ said the general, 11 but f do looks to the improvement of the country
not see why sudh an effort should sue- in every possible awy. He favors the

urnenerliv |= ceeit. The .objection is that-1 was not ; mtrodiictoU of railways and the opening
Thinks Lnprece on hand to be sworn in, and it is stated up ufmines and manufactures. It is a

In Store for United States-fcvo- tIjHt j was bolding another position that well known fact that had he had his
1militates-against my right to he elected, way there would have been no war.

I shall go to Washington, having - re- — ——--------——' -—7------ ———
signed from the army, and with a (The foregoing was written previous 

Gen. Joseph Wheeler on his return proper certificate of election, and expect to the death of Joubert. V ■" 
interviewed in San hP sWorn in_ - --------------

:
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$'ng If- so we *'ave them and 

«t prives to suit you. We 
have hIso h complete line
of...lutlon of Trade. - ’ TRANSPORT ATIO* I 5T08AOEc.! Chtidm’J and mitro,* Beys’ 

and Youths’ Shots *ed Rub- 5 
btr Boots.

ar ; N Ytmans & Chkholm! from tlie Orient was
Francisco by an Associated Press cotre- v It will lie noted that my resignation 
spondent relative to his impressions ot _froay the army wa» handed in before 
trade possibilties with the countries 

Among other

Co. owijBesl 
Pilees imes'lg

The Sunday Concert. Ddwto* flgttfi.— aAll arrangements for the concert 
which is to be given at the Palace Grand

been !
a Ncongress met. ’

As to tfre situation in the Philippines j theater tomorrow evening have
completed. An interesting pro .ram of
12 numbers has been prepared, and JotlO ricDoiltlld... 
those persons who âttend will enjoy an 
excellent musical entertainment. Many

he Jxad just visited, 
things the old warror said : 

England, Russia,Germany
£a- r
< Stattlt Ortlct • • *07 Tint Rot.Li, i „ii ............................................

and Guam, he said :
“All is very satisfactory in both 

places.. The war is over except for the

and France
and pestilence inhave i'raved 

efforts to secure a share of the. wealth 
wBTcff will come to them by com mere i a I 
relations with these peoples. The treaty

1ishobn’s war

merchant tailorwork of the guerilla bands that ambush , ,
troops and do a Hftïe~damage. Just" ca'rabfe artists bavé been securçd^in

! addition to the services of the Yukon 
"flam son band ; and Mr. F. W. Zinlm- r- 

man is to he congratulated on the suc
cessful mannei in which he is manag
ing^ the affair.” The program is as fo I -

«I our
before I left I heard of a case in which" 

of peace cast upon us the responsibility nne American soldier was killed-' and 
qf sovereignty over from nine to eleven 
million people, together with 
islands which they inhabit, containng 

three times that of SHI gre^t

f , Full Line of Nvu SuftlSgE

First ave. Opp S.y.T. warehouse Health '• «««.«.. Wealth

Crv the 
Sanitarium 
Baths...

0 several wounded. This condition of 
things will not last long, I think “the

Fresh Beefde NoOn’s Views.
Mr. II. R. de Noon recently arrived March, Dollis (Hall),Yukon Garrison 

|n Victoria frorii'i.South Africa, and band ; vocal duet, *'Battle Eve,’’ (Boil- 
While therp gave ti&,4lie Iimes a great hear), Messrs. Shank and Zimmerman;; 
-deal of interesting information, from overture,, Norma, (Bellini), Yukon Gar- 
whirh the follow! fig is an extract ; ryon band ; vocal solo,

-f-1 Rhodes-is credited—with heingre- Beautiful Maiden, “ (Gunod, ) Mh» Bar- 
sponsible for the present war by many rager; vocal solo, “The Lost Chord, 
papers arid people, said Mr. dcNobn, (Sullivan), Mr. ShatflT; selections, II 
lv.it every right-minrk-'i man m A'rica Trovarbre, I Verdi 1, Yukon Garrison 
knows that there would have been war band; vocal solo, “Biot Out the Past, 
fnst the same bad there never been any (Harris),- Mrs. Tozier ; vocal solo, 
(Ceci 1- Rhodes. Many are only ready to lullaby, ( O’ Brien ), Miss Annie O’Brien ; i 
sè*_the had points of Rhodes—and it is piano solo, (a) “To the Spring, 
admitted that he has many—but still (Greig), (6) “Spinning Song," (Raff), j 

he ha»- many good ones, and there is no MrsT E. B. Lyon ; vocal solo, '1 Wer- 
tnan in the world who has a keener in tier's Eqrewell” from '“Trumpeter of i

lows :areaan ml ud .pros peroihrrm p i re 
“'Very naturally there may he honest 

difference'-pf opinion as to whether 
everything Iras been conducted during 

in" accordance with the

state.a
The Only Fresh Hoof 

in l'awson.
For AH Physical Ailments

. . . at —

Ford's Club Beths, f

-rtmst wverroir-srrenemx

BERT FORD - - - Proprietor

Pat Galvin.. 
nP' Market...

inherisfcJ Tell Me.
the two years 
highest wisdom and best possible judg
ment;-but there should h$ no judgment 
question among the American people as 
to the duty and wisdom of now. uniting 

- in a determine : effort to take the *itua- 
tion as it stands and to so conduct Up: 
affairs of our country as to add the most 

' to its glory , honor, welfare and pros
perity. It is a friendly struggle for 
commercial supremacy in which our 
rival nations are using theii best efforts 
and I say, let us, in a friendly but deter
mined spirit, use our best efforts also.

1h« (Inly Health
Resort Is DawsonON,

w-
Hold *t Rpmwnabie Prices

ty il A New Name
1

The Business Known ss the Junes it
Huritwure Vo. Will In the Kill lire Bo
Known hr theDepot, First Avenue 

T. A E. Co. Building
sight into the future of South Africa Sakingen,’ (Nesler), Mr. Zimmerman ; 
than The same Cecil Rhodes.—He has vocal duet, “Adieu," (Nicolai), Miss j 
made a fortune in™the country, hut un Barrager and Mr. Zilhmerman ; choral, 
like many, he has not trekked home to “Gloria in Excelsis," ( Mozart), Vu- 
spend it. Much of his private capital j kon Gar ison band.
his tyeen used in the bulding up of | Tickets of admission to the concert j 
many of his African enterpriser. Take nrg now on :ale at the drug store of 
for instance the Beira-Fort Salishuiv ; Reid X Co. 
railway, giving Rhodesia communica
tion with the east coast. He could not

Dawson HardwareCo.
H. I. MILLER, Prop. Ami When Buying Hardware 

- f ume and Hve I’s.“Our Pacific cities are now face to 
face with the eastern shores of As.ia. 
The Nicaraguan canal will bri' g our 
Gulf ports nearer to them than those ot 
the Atlantic and- Europe,

“With Manila as 
steamers from that emporium

Out lo ineb Centrifugal PumpNOTE—This beef has been 
brought -tn over the ice 
from Selkirk, where 1 III 
head of choice stall-fed 
cattle were slaughtered.

i Vomple'r with Pipe mid Two Kiiglno», 10* 12 
I vlimi' Hi H H»r*aln. AI«oa l.ar*e 

ijnentll* oi l'y inch Pipe.

ProprietorsM. H. JONES k CO,
great repot, 

could
‘ reach the Commercial ports -of Eastern 
„ Asia as readily as it can be "done l.y 

English steamers from Honkong.

“We must consider that about one- 
tbird the populatoii of the earth is 

[ concentrated in the eastern halt of Asia 
[ and that these vast multitudes are rapid- 
’ ly learning to appreciate the advantages,
I and.I might add, the necessity of high
[ civilization, and they are also learning since the war of 18al the nialice hâd 

to realize the çon fort which is enjoyed been deep-rooted. The raid of 1894, of 
f by the people of the most civilized 

nations in the possession and use of the
| products, manufactures and mechanical to HI l for the struggle which the Boers

firmly hoped was to he the Arniaged- 
“Europe and America must purchase^ don, which should end the power of

Many doing Out.
: Present indications are that there * » 11/11 IZr’MO

get the government to build this line. | wj|1 be more people go hack to their /VlUll K CC WlLKclNOy 
anrk rather than let it drop, hecarrrei(j(j j,ome9 from ])Hwson during the 
forward with llis own money.

• ‘ He plainly fotesa-w tfie present war, 
and often told the British government 
that it was hound'to come. Today his

The Boer

D THEATRES.
i

PalaceGrandcoming summer than have departed any i 
season since the Klondike was discov- \ 
ered. Many who cattle in with the first. 
rush and who have not since been out *£!)( FillC$1 $ClCCf EfOCCriCS*

DEALERS IN

h'-rw-
- - THIS WEEK - -prophec:es are coming true, 

has always been bitter against the 
Rooinck—as he calls thAtritisher—and

will go as soon as navigation opens, 
and many of them who are not claim 
owners, but who have been working 
lays, will go out and not return. The 

xnajortty of those who have been here _ 
course, intensified the feeling against two vears and ,0ver will be able to take 
the British, and the Boei arsenals began WUh them something to show for their

time and labor and the hardships en
dured ; hut there are many who, al
though they may economize by travel - j 
ittg to their old homer second-class, 
will arrive dead broke, having nothing 
for their time and efforls^what little 
of the latter . they made—save expert- (

(
IN DAWS ON

mill S. E. Vor. Third street 
and Third Avenue

onpoRtte !- 
Klondllu» BridgeAND ! CM Black flagng Co

€l«ciric...;

PROF.
— OB'—developments which are there found.

Builders H Steady 

H 6*U»f«tory 

H 6mfe -

Dawson/fclcctrlc Eight 
Powei-Co. Ctd.

Donald B. Olton, manafltr.

Or Brother Mgatnii BrotherI the silks, teas, coffee, hemp, spices and Britain . Th. y hoped that when tile 
! products of the handiwork of the pép I outbreak canie.it would give birth to a 

pie of the Orient and this immense 1 European war, and while the .allied 
population needs articles which Ameri-J countries of Europe downed~the British

A Grand Triple Hill With all the ( 'cle- 
c' hrateal Artiste of the

I of
'i

LU, an farms and factories are producing supremacy—-ttttiK the Hoer pictured it—
sweep South Africa from,, 

produced anywhere else on earth. CoX Zambesi to the Cape, and all the land 
■ ton cloth such as is manufactured in south of the big river wou'd be a Boer 
Southern cotton mills is needed by the republic. , How tne Boer hopes and 
people of the"East to the enormous value wishes have t een flattened the history of 
of four to five thousand million dollars the past lew months tell.

“Dr. Jameson, lie of- the rr ,d, is well 
known to Mr. de Npoii. He saw him 
last at Fort Salisbury”nol long hefote 
the outbreetj of the war. The people 

- quired possessions in Asia which con- tried to-get the raid leader to addréss 
— tains a population four times as large as them in the town hall, but he would 

thst of our Empire state. England’s 
dominions and dependencies in Asia 
now extend over an area of. 14)00,0i)|- 
sepia re miles and contains a populali 
of nearly 30A,O0Q,'titK>. Russia has al
ready ill Asia terrtory exceeding in Ladysmith, wliere

fever victims until he fell a victim

ence. - ,
Seattle SÜ===ÎŸ==

The Daily Klondike Nugget is in 
ceipt of the following lctle- of inquiry :

Dominion Click. Avril N. 1V00 
To the Editor of the Klomlike Nugget.

Dear Sir : Will you kindly. inform 
me through the columns of your paper j —

HILLYER DRAMATIC CO.
til re- *

lu-Clever Hpet-UIUe»,
I ies,

. mlart.lc »tCity Office Joslyii Bdllding.

Power IToutte tteer Klondike. Tel. No
“England with her navy has ap 

proached China by the sea'and has es- 
tahilshed firm fobthb its at favorable 
locations on the coast. France has ac-

Cbt Palace Brandn
• CV

stroyetl by fife ? Your» truly, __
A SUBSCRIBER

Answer.--Tbe fire occurred on June
lith, 1889.

auge HW 
, Twistd 
pe Stock 
Lock», Ok

Urar/ Hester Festival

VOCAL & MSTIWMEimL COkatT
SUNDAY, AFRiL 15

A mi «tint* Arliii» Mr*. Ivtroy Toller. Con- 
• ralto; Ml* l.ulw Harr»«er. aupreiMi; MIm An
nie M VBrleu, Alu.; Mr. Ed Burtlonei
Mr* K B Ly, m. I lie Eminent Plant le; Mf.
It. ZliumniHMn.il Trimf, end tbe fro(Wter

Yukon Gorrisen Band
Coder the able l.etler.hlptd eergt. Mi KInmm

Full I IneCboltie Brenda

not", saying it was thert a time for action 
not /or words. He afterwards went out 
anil applied for military service, and 
when iclused a commission on account 
ot the raid, he went into heleagured 

lie doctored the

mints, Clgitors 
and Cigars

Christian Science Society,
Christian science services will be : 

beta in McDonald hall on Sunday at 11 
All peraomrure curdtalfy \

E.Cu
oil Chisholm's Saloon

TOM CHISHOLM Preyrlelof

o'CIock a. m. 
invited to attend.

An Erring Stovepipe.
A fire alarm was rung yesterday even

ing a few minutes liefvre 8 o’clock, the , 
occasion being a blaze on the roof ot a | 
cabin on Sixth street, just above the

area ti.000,000 square miles and contain
ing over 19,000,000 people.

Port Arthur, the great commercial f.adysmith was 
and war port, is firmly in her grasp, of Cecil, and two other noted members 
This gives Russia a power over Korea “of The Johaiuiesburg Reform League.
which will add much to her strength. “The Little Englanders and the con- Yukon Iron Works. The department ;
The completion of the trans-Siberian tinental press have accused Hon. Joseph responded in doublé quick time, but j 
railway anil its branches, the opening ! Chamberlain of complicity in the raid, before the chemical engine arrived stime ; 
of the Nicaraguan c*nnt,"and the an- jhut in the opinion of Mt; de Noon, and cool-headed individual had quenched 

, nexation ot the Pacific islands to tbe as far aï he could learn, according to the fire with a cup of water. A defect- ;
United States yril! more thoroughly the public sentiment of South Africa, jVe stovepipe waa the cause, 
revolutionize the commercial relations the British war leader undoubtedly had New Water System,
of the world than has ever been done no knowledge of the raid until its Messrs McLennan, McFeelcy and j
bv all other mfluences combined during abrupt ending at Doornkop. >There "fv Mathe8on are constructing a new water . - yUKON STORE For a Few Days
the last,three centuries. ; manv strangeGumors flying about Africa 9>gleJI1 for uawBon. The well is locat-

seems to me that there is but | concerning the raid, and one, which, e(, at the head of First avenue, in the
'’ttle limit to the possibilities which | however, finds little belief, is that Oom vjcjnity o{ the Arctic well. Tbe main
are before us and we are certainly justi-| EüuL Kruger himself and his party pjpc has been laid across the govern- 
heil in the lieiief and hope that the were among those mixed up in it. ment addition to the rear of the bar-
T nited States is on tbe edge of an era ; “The acquaintances of Mr. de Noon, buildings; it will follow down
°f unprecedented presperitv. whose names by reason of this war have Tbjrd avenue to Harpet street, thence

‘I had,’’ Gén. Wheeler continue#, become notorious, are not limited to t£) second avenue, and thence
ry interesting visit to Guam. It Britisher's. He knovA Oom Paul Kruger nortb to Second street. For the present, 

is a beautiful island, k rode over a well, but has not much that is good to pipe will remain on top of the 
great deal of it, traversed it^ength and say of the oid president of the Trans- Krounfj within a week it is expected 
crossed it three times. I vfl^ed all the vaal. Of Gen, Joubert, though, whom tha[“ water wj]| be pumped from tbe 
tdfons and was much ‘ pleased with the lie well knows, he speaks well, and (q the principal parts of the city,
people. Their hospitality and appar- places him at the head of the Boers in 
ei>t desire to express good feeling‘to- hs acquaintanceship. President Kruger 
*ard Americans was very gra'ifying.” audl Gen. Joiibeit have never agreed.

>-peaking of his résignâtion^from the Kruger is an anti-progressist and wants

I'ertorm»»'» si 9 n m, Tlrketaun Hels at 
KKIll* VO , l>ru*sl*ti.himself. With him in the garrison of 

Col.. Rhodes, a brother ’W/W/Z/W/AWWi
MANAOCMf. W. Zimmerman

\L. Buy Y»ur Meat PromSpecial Sale

TheJams and
Jellies i

tniance ExW4, City!

1Market
eArid 'Gtt the Best 

in Toeun"It J. E. Broge. Mgr. . •--cure * 
of Sew Largest Wholesalers :

I
> iates OK BKaTTLB, WASH.

Minera Call and 8ee U». We. Will M»»t sU 
Compétition and (lire the i?eat.

Orders Çpempily t illed.Mining Machineryimbia
Ol ell Peurlptioua.

Pumping Planta 1 Spaalalty —
Orders Taken For Early 

Spring Dellvenr"

xf H

4$C. J. DumboltonCtd. The. warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

Table de hole dinners. The Holborn.
Chas. E, Severance, dee. A*t. Owl S.-Y.Second Ave.Room 15 A. C. Building

: t- ,
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